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SENI,iLS Ui]ITPROPPSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
an exchange of letters amending the Agreement concerning
an interim extension of the Protocol annexed to the Agreement
between the Government of the Republic of Senegal and the
Economic Community on fishing off the coast of Senegal
(submitted to the Council by the Comission)
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
pending the conclusion of negotiations on the conditions for the
continuation of the fisheries agreement betwben the EEC and Senegat,
the Councit approved on ?? Jaly 1981 an agreement on the provisionat
:::::::"::":,:":,:"lllll',li:.::":,: ::,':::"::::,1::' 
i'r'l he pr"oc'r
/.
The negotrations refer,red to above uere not compteted by 15'september
1981. However the two parties agreed to protong-ttt" said protocol for.an
. 
additionaI provisionaI period of t116 months.
l
The purpose- of the present draft is to modify'the agreement on the
provisionaI protong.ation.by extending.the period of provisionaL appl.ication
> .from 3 to 5 months.
:
,n//
The fishing rights used up and the compensation paya.bLb under these
interim arrangements nitL, have to be taken into account in any definitive
)ements resuLtin lnt negotiations.arfang u[ting from the curfe gotlations. -
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Proposat for a
COUNCIL DECISION
inc!.uding the Agr.gg.l'191!-_il_lllg_Jgl* ol 
"1. 
exchanse of [etters
' . amending ,' .'thc Agrccnrcnt''
"o""iiiiolg'.a-n i,rtcrim cxtcnsion of thc.I'r(,tocll onncxed'to'the Agrccment'-bctwrcn thc Govcrnmcnt 
.of tlrc Rc1'rrtblic of 'Scnegal ond thc Europeen
Econo;nic Community on. (ishing off thc coqst of Scncgal t
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TT{E COUNCTL OP THE EUROPEAN
c()rrMttNtTIF:S. . 
_,,
I t..virr6 rc6.rrrl to tlre Trcrrty sstntrlishin6 rhe Eurufcon
5..;l1qrnti( Oonrnrrrniry.
ll.rvrng rcg.rril tt, tltc Agrecrrtcnt hctwc('n the Covcrn-
merrt of ilrc Rt'pirt'lic-of Stnclq:rl or.rtl thc tluropcin
Et,:nom:ctCornnrunity on (islrirrg off thq coast c(
Scncgil (t). and in perticular Article 17 q thcr,iof.
,Hrving regrr<l to thc proposrrl from thc Conrmission,
tVhrreas thc Europcan Economic Community and
SencAal hav_e-bcgun thc negdtiations providcd for in
Articlc l7 SZ o[ tlre said Ajrccnrent in order to
dcternunc thc anrcntlnrcntr or acltlitiohs to bc made
to thc Anncxcs or the Protcicol rc(crred to in Article 9
of that Agrccrlcrrt :
Whereas by Councit gecision 811600/EEC(2), the Agreement in the
form of an exchange of Letters concer-
ning an interim extension of the Proto-
coI annexed to the 6!6ysmentioned
Ag reement has been approved i
Whereas the said
ProtocoL has been extended for an in-
terim period of three months Up to 15
September 1981 pending the finat out-
cgme of the negotiat ion's;
Whereas these negotiations hrere not
concLuded before 15 September 1981 the
two Parties have therefore agreed to.
extend the said'ProtocoL with an addi-
tionaL interim period of two months,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOHS :
Artjcte 1
The- Agreement in the form of an ex-
change of Ietters amending the Agree-
ment concerning an interim extension
ffim6, ?9.8.19g0, p. 12.(2) 0J No L 220, 6.8.1981, p. 34.
anncxcd lo the Agretmcnt betwcen thc Government
, o( the 
. 
Reptrblic: of Scnca,rl end the EuroJrnn
,Fe<,nrrnric Conrnirrnity .on,fishirrg ofl the co.rsl r.r(
Scncgrrl ir hcrclry upltrovcd on bch.rlf of tlrc Coornru.
niiy...
,..':
. The text ol thc Agrcerircnt is .ittached to rhis Dcci-
. sion. t
.:
\,
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Articlc 2
' The Prcsident of thc C-ouncil it hircby aurhorizcd to
deiignate the persons.cmpowcred ro;ign thc Agree. . {
' mcnt binding thc Cortrinuniry.
.'.
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Done at Brussets,
For the CounciL,
The President.
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AGREEMENT
in the fOrm of an 
"*chdnge 
of ietters amending. the Agr:eement cohcerning an
interim extension of the protocot annexed to tlhe Agreement between-lhe.Government
of the RepubLtc ot-senegal and the European Economic community on,fishing off
the @ast of Senegat
A. Letter fron the CommunitY
I
Sir,
I have the
an interim
Governhent
fottows :'
honour to confirm that we have agreed to amend ihe Agreement concelning
"it"nrion of the ProtocoL to thL 
Agreement on fishing between the
;i th; iepubtic of senegat and the European Economic commun,.ar.t.
in the first sentence of paragraph 1of the exchange of [etter^s of"""""'
the tlords'',a period of t.hree monthst' are feptaced by "a period,of five
months".
I shoutd be, ob[iged if you nould' acknowledge rece'ipt of this tetter'
optease acqept, Sitru the assurance of my highest co.nsideration>
0n behaLf of the Councit
of the Europein Communities
\
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B. Letter from,the Government of the RepubLic of Senegal
Sir,
I have the honour to acknoutedge receipt of your letter of todayts.date,
uhich reads as fottows : (
',I have the'honotir to confirm that ue have agreed to amend,the Agleement
. .on."'ining an interim.e1tension of the Protocol to the Agreement on fishing'
betueen the Government of the Repubtic of Senegat and the European Economic
Community as fottows 3
in the fir.st sentence of paragraph 1 of the exchange of tetters of.........'.
the yords "a period of three months" are reptace by "a period of five'
monthst'. 
.
I shoutd'be obtiged if you nouLd acknortedge receipt of this letter."
Ptease accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration.
For the Governrient of the
Repubtic SenegaL
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lo HrELa urs corrcnurio r 8920
ro Amtor r Fishery agreement EEC-SenegaL - {nterlm arrangement
)..ucrL EA.',ts tArt. 17 - t.ishery agreement EEC-Senegat and.annexed Protocot..'
4,oEEcrIYDSr Financiat compensation for fishing rights.for the peiiod 15 September -
15 November 1981.
,.,rIrrAIcIAL COilSEQTI,ICE
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( rurruHr/r rrsnvt:lrl o:is )
ff tg8sg fif, Efl srcN$fl nEf lffi E{l
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FOE nG XARXL.llllo ISAR ,rrT rtrlr{otr!. tErn ?G'Ltfr*tf,o nrllcl^L rar
687.500 EUA
Ttln.....c...a...o. lElXo.orrrna..oaaan. fEltrocroooo..oc.ao.
,.o.1 Purnlf:ln lL PATT:iI cp DrpE,DIltJRD
,.1.1 ruJntl..o{1rll plrrERlr oF REcEIprl ' t t t I it t
lo2 xEtai0D or cll4utatlot \
' AnnuaI financiaI conpensation-according to the protocot annexed to the aEree-
ment EEC-Senega[ = 1r?5O mio, FCfa equatLing approx. 4.J25 mio EUA I one
. sixth of this sum for the ihterim period.
6.0 Ftlr^lrclt{c PGSIEI.E xITH CRiDIITi II{SCRIEED III RE1EVXN CSAPIER OF O.,R'ISII E'DOE! ? rsFflfl
6.1 FI[lrJCIttC P03si8LU tsI TRlrls['ER BSfr{ilEll CI{APTE&S OF CU8AEyT-EJEEI ? rEs,/xo
6.2 !fEc:5SIT( roa A SUFPTfi:E;TARI EJEEf, ?
.Nff/rro
6.1 cR-;):TS t0 Erj unlTr:l IuIo fuIl,RE EuDCSIE ? IEs/Xo
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